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1. SUMMARY

The Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance (FANTA) Project and the Regional Centre for
Quality of Health Care (RCQHC) convened an HIV/AIDS and Food Aid: Assessment for
Regional Programs and Resource Integration workshop in Entebbe, Uganda November 2-5,
2004.  The workshop was funded by USAID’s Regional Economic Development Services Office
for East and Southern Africa’s (REDSO).  The objectives of the workshop were to improve
understanding of food aid programming in the context of HIV/AIDS, strengthen capacity to
assess the need for food aid interventions in HIV/AIDS-affected communities, and plan
assessment activities that might identify opportunities for integrating food aid interventions into
REDSO’s Transport Corridor Initiative (TCI).  In addition, the workshop sought to assess partner
needs for regional technical or other assistance to strengthen food aid programming addressing
HIV/AIDS, including identifying and sharing lessons and promising practices.

There were 51 participants at the workshop. (See Appendix 1 for the participant list.)
Participants included PVOs implementing food aid programs in east or central Africa; REDSO
HIV/AIDS implementing partners that seek to integrate or coordinate with food-based
interventions in the transport corridor; World Food Program (WFP) regional and country office
representatives; USAID Washington, regional and country Mission representatives from Offices
of HIV/AIDS, Food for Peace and Poverty Analysis and Social Safety Net; Famine Early
Warning System Network (FEWS NET); FANTA and RCQHC.

The workshop combined technical presentations with presentations on current programming
experience, group work and plenary discussions. (See Appendix 2 for the workshop agenda.)
The workshop themes included:

1. REDSO HIV/AIDS and Title II and WFP food aid programs in the region
2. Food interventions in the context of HIV/AIDS
3. Sources of resources for food interventions for HIV/AIDS programming
4. Technical issues in food aid, such as targeting, rations, and distribution mechanisms
5. Integration of food and HIV/AIDS programming
6. Assessment of vulnerability to food insecurity and the appropriateness of food aid as a

response
7. Coordination of food security assessments with the broader TCI site assessments and

design strategy

Participants identified technical information and assistance needs and provided suggestions for
improved sharing of experiences.  The technical assistance areas identified were:

1. Integration of nutrition into ART
2. Micronutrient requirements
3. Use of locally available foods in the Africa region
4. Specialized food products
5. Replacement feeding options for HIV+ positive mothers
6. Increasing access to home-based care
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Next steps that participants may choose to be involved with include:
1. Participation in the TCI partners meeting November 17-18, 2004 in Nairobi
2. Provision of feedback on and involvement with local adaptation of the RCQHC Nutrition

care and support counseling materials
3. Contributing to the FANTA/RCQHC Best Practices compendium

This workshop report summarizes the presentations and the main issues raised during the
discussions and presents the next steps agreed upon by the participants.

2. WELCOME AND DESCRIPTION OF THE USAID/KAMPALA BASIC CARE
PACKAGE

The Director of USAID/Kampala’s Office of Population, Health and Nutrition welcomed
participants to the workshop, and described an important new program funded by
USAID/Kampala.  The goal of this program is to make widely available a package of basic
services designed to help keep people living with HIV and AIDS (PLWHA) healthy.  The
package currently includes simple technologies for safe water to decrease the incidence of
diarrhea, daily antibiotic as a prophylactic to decrease the opportunistic infections, insecticide
treated bed nets and on-going social support.  The basic care package program is implemented at
the community and household level; the Uganda Mission is optimistic that they will be able to
extend coverage from urban to rural areas.  One of the biggest challenges is to create and
maintain reliable, sustainable supply systems for the required supplies for the package.
USAID/Kampala would like to include Title II food commodities as part of the basic package,
but the limited availability of Title II resources is a constraint.  They also need good advice on
how to mainstream nutrition, such as nutrition counseling, into the basic care package.
USAID/Kampala is also considering including micronutrients in the program, specifically
vitamins B, C and E, possibly through a social marketing approach.  A key research need is
whether access to food rations enhances adherence to Anti-Retroviral Therapy (ART).

3. PRESENTATIONS

3.1. REDSO HIV/AIDS Vision and Strategy and Current USAID HIV/AIDS
Programming on or near the Transport Corridor

The presentation on the REDSO HIV/AIDS program described the strategy and activities
implemented by REDSO to achieve their five goals: 1) Sound analysis of the regional epidemic;
2) Technical assistance to bilateral Missions and The President’s Plan for AIDS Relief focus
countries: 3) Implementation of regional programs: 4) Support to non/limited presence countries;
and 5) Donor partnerships.  (See Appendix 3.1 for the PowerPoint presentation.) The REDSO
HIV/AIDS program covers five President’s Plan Focus countries (Ethiopia, Kenya, Uganda,
Tanzania and Rwanda) in addition to 4 non-focus countries and 3 limited presence countries.
The presentation also introduced the Transport Corridor Initiative (TCI), which is a new,
multisectoral integrated program aimed at high risk sites and high risk populations.  The Mission
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sees the TCI as an opportunity to: 1) contribute to The President’s Plan goals; 2) gather and
disseminate lessons learned; and 3) showcase multi-sectoral efforts to address HIV/AIDS.

In the discussion, participants raised the need for information on the characteristics of the
population covered by the TCI, both mobile and resident, including “residents” who in reality are
often transient.  One study in a truck stop town found that after three years approximately half of
the population of the town had moved on.

Much more information is needed on the numbers of orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) and
street kids, where they are coming from or whether they have been left behind in the truck stop
towns by the death of parents or parents being sick and returning to their home community.  The
need for more information on the population in the TCI sites, especially regarding the level of
food insecurity, was a recurring theme during the workshop, and is a central focus on the
upcoming TCI site assessment and design strategy.  This information is critical to define the
programming area around each truck stop site, and the at-risk and vulnerable population being
targeted.

Another issue that was raised in the discussion and recurred throughout the workshop was
whether and how food aid might be targeted at food insecure households and individuals that live
dispersed in largely food secure areas.  One example is urban areas, which may be relatively
food secure on average but have large numbers of food insecure households.  Related to this
issue is the question of targeting food by HIV status rather than food insecurity status, especially
in areas of high prevalence of HIV/AIDS but relatively low prevalence of food insecurity.  This
issue becomes particularly important when discussing Title II or WFP food aid as the source of
food assistance for PLWHA and people affected by AIDS (PABA), given that the objective of
the food aid resource is to measurably reduce food insecurity among vulnerable populations and
the poorest of the poor.  A related concern reiterated throughout the workshop was how easy it
could be to lose focus on the larger food insecure population that is the primary objective of the
food aid programs when incorporating an HIV/AIDS objective, especially due to the emotional
and political pressure to respond to HIV/AIDS.

3.2. Conceptual Construct for Transport Corridor Initiative (TCI) programming

The TCI will target high-risk mobile populations with prevention activities and services while
identifying vulnerable people living with and affected by HIV/AIDS for community-based
support in key communities.  The presentation highlighted some of the central themes of the TCI
that were important to the discussion over the course of the workshop (See Appendix 3.2 for the
PowerPoint presentation):

1.  TCI is a multi-sectoral approach
2.  The critical importance of linkages and coordination: the TCI aims to identify, link
with, build on and strengthen what already exists through improved collaboration and
coordination, supplemented by limited additional or new activities to fill in critical gaps.
3.  There are two main target population groups and types of activities:

a. high-risk and mobile populations targeted with prevention activities
b. vulnerable PLWHA and PABA targeted with community-based support

4.  The development of a branded concept, both as a model and the “Safe T Stops”
themselves, which can then be disseminated across the region.
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The TCI proposes to initially focus on sites along the Mombasa-Nairobi-Kampala-Yei portion of
the Northern Transport Corridor.  The first five sites for the TCI have been identified in
collaboration with the USAID Missions in the respective countries.  These are Mari Ya Kani, the
site of a weigh bridge about 40 km from Mombasa in Kenya; Busia and Malabi, towns on the
Kenya/Uganda border, and Kaya and Yei, Southern Sudanese towns approximately 100 and 200
km from the Uganda/Sudan border (see Figure 1.)  At present the definition of the “community”
to be targeted in each of the TCI sites has not been determined.  The site assessments will help to
determine the geographic reach of the activities around the truck stop focal point.

Figure 1.  Pilot Sites for the Transport Corridor Initiative

In one of the first of many questions raised during the workshop on how to target activities at
mobile populations such as truckers, the issue was raised of how to ensure continuity in
prevention education or adult education such as literacy courses that are being planning for the
“Safe T Stops”.  How will a trucker get the multiple sessions necessary to cover a curriculum?
In the discussion on adult education programs, REDSO clarified that HIV/AIDS resources would
not be used to implement the adult education programs, rather that the TCI would link with
existing adult education programs.

The question of the relationship between the TCI and the private sector was raised in the
discussion.  The central key TCI approach of building on and not duplicating what is already
available, the importance of integrating the private sector into the TCI activities, and ensuring
that the TCI does not inadvertently create unfair competition was stressed.

The importance of focusing advocacy efforts on higher level policy makers in addition to
generating demand for appropriate policy and programs from the ground up through
strengthening the capacity of the “grassroots” was emphasized.

In addition, a move away from defining “risk groups” to targeting risky behaviors was suggested
by workshop participants.  By defining the problem in terms of high-risk groups (e.g. truck
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drivers) rather than risky behaviors (e.g., multiple sex partners), there is a danger of fostering the
perception that a person who is a member of one of these high-risk groups is HIV+ and/or an
HIV/AIDS transmitter.  However, it is still useful to recognize the characteristics of groups
where there is a high prevalence of certain risky behaviors, so that appropriate behavior change
messages and other interventions (e.g. poverty programs to address economic factors that
influence risky behaviors in a certain group) can be designed.

In response to a question about the criteria REDSO will use to determine partner capacity and
participation in the TCI, REDSO clarified that Family Health International (FHI) is the primary
implementing partner, and requested any PVO interested in talking about expanded partnerships
to contact FHI.

3.3. Current Food Aid programming on and near the Transport Corridor – Title II

The session focused on the location of current Title II programming in Kenya, Southern Sudan,
and Uganda.  (See Appendix 3.3 for the PowerPoint presentation.)  There currently is very
limited non-emergency food aid programming and HIV/AIDS programming in Southern Sudan.
The HIV/AIDS prevalence rate is estimated at 2-3% in Southern Sudan near the Uganda border.
The assumption is that the conflict there has kept the rates low, but with the decrease in conflict
and improvement in the roads (traffic has tripled), there is a potential for a rapid increase in HIV
transmission.

The Uganda map highlighted Title II HIV/AIDS-related programming along a major transport
corridor in Uganda; most of this programming is not in areas of high food insecurity.  The maps
presented served to again highlight one of the central discussion themes of the workshop - - Do
we concentrate on areas that are food insecure or populations that are food insecure in relatively
food secure areas?  It was clear from the presentation that the geographic overlap between high
HIV/AIDS prevalence and high food insecurity prevalence is not very high.  However,
unconfirmed data indicate that up to 90% of the families of the 1 million HIV/AIDS-infected in
Uganda may fall below the poverty line, and that HIV/AIDS is currently hitting hardest in the
more rural, impoverished areas where HIV/AIDS services have not yet reached.  If these data
prove to be accurate, this would indicate that there would likely be growing overlap between
areas of geographic focus for food insecurity and those for HIV/AIDS in Uganda.  In addition, it
is believed that HIV/AIDS prevalence rates in the conflict-affected regions in northern Uganda
may be double the current estimates; estimates are that 10-15% of the internally displaced
persons (IDP) receiving food aid in IDP camps are HIV+.

3.4. Current Food Aid programming on and near the Transport Corridor – World
Food Program (WFP)

The session began with a general description of the WFP HIV/AIDS Initiative in 12 countries in
Eastern and Southern Africa, followed by details of the program in Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia,
Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda.  (See Appendix 3.4 for the PowerPoint presentation.)
The $69 million Initiative is targeting almost 900,000 people affected and infected by
HIV/AIDS, and uses household food insecurity, not individual HIV status, as the first-level
targeting criteria.
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A WFP participant briefed the group on a WFP HIV/AIDS training initiative implemented for
both staff members and WFP contract workers (truck drivers and their assistants, porters, and
dock workers).  Of relevance to the design of the TCI, WFP found that most truckers and dock
workers do not attend the trainings because they fear losing a day’s pay.  It was stated later in the
workshop that there is also not much motivation for the trucking companies to support voluntary
counselling and testing (VCT) or care and support because the pool of potential drivers is so vast
that a sick driver can be replaced immediately.

3.5. Food Interventions in the Context of HIV/AIDS

Using the framework of The President’s Plan for AIDS Relief and the Global Funds Initiative,
the presenter discussed food and nutrition interventions that can potentially support treatment,
prevention and care and support.  (See Appendix 3.5 for the PowerPoint presentation.)  These
interventions include nutrition counseling and education, supplementary and therapeutic feeding,
institutional support (e.g., orphanages, hospices) and using food as an incentive for participation
in activities, such as school education, training and HIV/AIDS prevention behavioral change
counseling sessions.  It was emphasized that these interventions are not just limited to the use of
food aid; they include the use of food generally.  The interventions covered in the presentation
were not prioritized in any way.  Individual programs need to determine which of these
interventions would help meet their program objectives and target their most vulnerable
populations.  It is important to keep in mind that more capacity is generally required to
implement interventions involving individual food rations compared with household food ration
transfers.

The discussion highlighted three groups with food and nutrition needs that were not included in
the presentation.  The first group was infants who have been weaned early by HIV+ mothers.
There clearly is a need for additional guidance on how to address the needs of these infants,
particularly in the context of prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT).

The second group was children at risk of malnutrition.  Here the recommendation is that all
children under two in populations with a high prevalence of undernutrition be targeted; this
recommendation is standard for food aid programming in areas with a high prevalence of chronic
malnutrition (usually greater than 30%) among children.  The issue of targeting orphans versus
vulnerable children in HIV-affected households was also raised.  It was pointed out children
from affected households often become stunted before their parent(s) die, which supports an
argument for earlier targeting.

The third group was elderly caregivers.  The expectation, however, is that they would be targeted
as vulnerable households for receipt of safety net rations.  The participants were asked whether
there has been much experience in adapting the Food For Work distribution mechanism to
account for the constraints faced by households with elderly caregivers, loss of working-aged
adults and high dependency ratios.  There has not been much experience to date in this kind of
adaptation; it is likely that other types of distribution mechanisms will be more appropriate for
these types of households.

A workshop participant asked whether there is evidence that food aid prolongs life in PLWHA.
It is widely acknowledged that PLWHA consider the food their highest priority.  Unfortunately,
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not a lot of evidence exists.  Part of challenge is that science indicates that earlier interventions
are better but programs usually are not targeting PLWHA early in the disease progression.  The
common phenomenon of sharing of rations among all household members also means that the
PLWHA often doesn’t receive the full supplement needed, especially if the size of the ration
doesn’t take household sharing into account.

In order to increase the evidence base, USAID and other donors should consider funding the
research.  Individual programs are unlikely to undertake this research; they may lack both
resources and capacity.  In addition, rigorous documentation requires research protocols that
include a range of programs and intervention approaches, and cover multiple countries.  The
community can not wait, however, for a fully established evidence base before attempting to
address the problems.  There is a need to move forward with what is believed to be the best
practices and to document experience to compile the evidence needed during implementation.
However, it is important not to generalize too much from the findings of individual, usually
cross-sectional studies.  There are relatively few panel studies that follow households over time.
This highlights the importance of situation-specific vulnerability assessments and program
design.

3.6. Basic Principles for Food-Assisted Programs in the Context of HIV/AIDS

USAID has drafted ten principles to guide food-assisted programming in the HIV/AIDS context.
(See Appendix 3.6 for the PowerPoint presentation.)  These principles were drafted to provide
guidance to food aid organizations developing program proposals to address the impacts of
HIV/AIDS.  The principles address the importance of such actions as: thorough analysis of food
insecurity, targeting of food insecure populations, clarity of graduation and exit strategies, doing
no harm with food-assisted programs and sharing the lessons learned through monitoring and
evaluation.

3.7. Title II Food Aid Programming Guidance and Resource Availability

An overview of the current thinking at Food for Peace (FFP) about the use of Title II resources
for HIV/AIDS programming and resource availability projections for the next few years were
presented.  (See Appendix 3.7 for the PowerPoint presentation.)  HIV/AIDS programming
funding has increased substantially, while Title II resources are becoming increasingly
constrained.  This points towards the need for integration of programming and demonstration of
the effectiveness of food aid programming in the HIV/AIDS context.   New non-emergency Title
II Development Activity Proposals are more likely to be funded in FY 2007 than in FY 2006,
because there are a number of programs ending in FY 2006, which should result in a relatively
larger amount of resources available for new programming.

The discussion highlighted policy and operational realities that are important to keep in mind
when discussing Title II food aid programming.  These include the decreasing flexibility of
monetization as a way of obtaining the cash resources necessary for programming; and pressures
to limit the length and proportion of multiyear programs in the Title II portfolio, to reduce the
proportion of resources that are committed and therefore not available to respond to emergencies
where loss of life would be imminent in the absence of a response.
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Some participants expressed concerns about the issue of motivating volunteers if food aid is used
as an incentive, and the real potential for undermining the spirit of volunteerism.  Programmers
should be sensitive to what is being considered a “volunteer”.  Programs sometimes may be
asking for more hours of work from volunteers than might be feasible without some sort of
remuneration.

3.8. WFP Food Aid Programming Guidance and Resource Availability

The presentation focused on WFP intervention approaches and the purposes of food aid in
HIV/AIDS programming; the importance of vulnerability analysis; and a range of
implementation issues, including geographic targeting, beneficiary selection, the food basket
provided, the duration of support, distribution modalities, partnerships and monitoring and
evaluation.  (See Appendix 3.8 for the PowerPoint presentation.)  WFP’s flexibility for adding
new programming through regular programming channels is relatively restricted, but new
approaches, such as government and international partnerships, may offer expanded
opportunities.  Integration of WFP food aid into the TCI initiative would need to be addressed
within the context of existing programs if it fits, or addressed when the programs come up for
renewal.

3.9. Targeting Food Aid in the HIV/AIDS Context Overview

The session examined the importance of targeting groups that are truly food insecure and
targeting the most food insecure among these groups through a discussion of targeting
requirements and rationale at different levels (geographic, group/community, household,
individual), targeting criteria and targeting mechanisms.  (See Appendix 3.9 for the PowerPoint
presentation.) The importance of using multiple demographic targeting criteria or the inclusion
of food insecurity criteria with demographic criteria when targeting was emphasized.  The
presenter also discussed the need to continually link targeting to program objectives and some of
the challenges faced when targeting (e.g., stigma, specificity of proxy indicators, reaching
beneficiaries early in the disease progression, fluidity of household composition).

Targeting mechanisms also need to be implemented so that stigma and associated discrimination
against PLWHA is not increased.  In general, increased access to treatment and other services,
not only food, will ultimately reduce stigma.  One example is where the provision of food rations
has acted as such a strong incentive to bring people into services, that it not only has helped
overcome stigma, people are actually presenting themselves as HIV+ when in fact they are not in
order to receive food.

One challenge faced at the geographic targeting level is the difficulty of getting good,
disaggregated data at the local level that will permit detailed overlay mapping of HIV/AIDS with
food insecurity prevalence.  Programmers often find themselves using old data at a higher level
of aggregation than ideal, and even more reliant on proxy rather than direct indicators.
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3.10. Targeting Food Aid in the HIV/AIDS Context in Practice: WFP Community-
based Targeting in Kenya

Using the Busia District in Kenya as an example, the session focused on the methods, advantages
and challenges of doing community-based targeting for HIV/AIDS food-based care and support.
(See Appendix 3.10 for the PowerPoint presentation.)  WFP applied multiple targeting criteria to
identify program beneficiaries in Busia, with community involvement in defining the food
insecurity criteria used.  Special efforts were made to ensure that women were involved in the
community-based targeting efforts.  Advantages of community-based targeting include being
able to tap into local knowledge and understanding of vulnerability and empowering the
communities to mitigate the impacts of HIV/AIDS.  Challenges include the need for training and
information sharing across several levels, the special efforts needed to ensure that women are
involved, and ensuring sufficient time for defining the criteria and implementing the targeting.

Another challenge to community-based targeting is that really vulnerable individuals are often
excluded from community processes (this social exclusion is often an important determinant of
their vulnerability) so special efforts are needed to ensure not only that they are appropriately
targeted but that they are also included in community committees responsible for targeting and
distribution.

The community-based targeting systems may include mechanisms to penalize beneficiaries who
do not conform to agreed-upon conditions for ration receipt.  Methods to ensure fairness in the
application of penalties and way to ensure an appeal process and recourse for beneficiaries were
discussed.  It is important that the national government support and be involved in the
community-based targeting and distribution systems, to avoid local level abuse, leakage and
corruption.

Lessons learned in urban programming highlight the need to work with strong community-based
organizations or other organizations that can bring together target households that may be
dispersed across a wide geographic area.  However, WFP has found that community-based
targeting and distribution systems are more effective in rural areas than in urban centers, because
it can be difficult to find community-based organizations in urban centers that have detailed
information about the situation of specific families in the area.

3.11. Food Aid Rations in the HIV/AIDS Context

This presentation focused on the factors that need to be considered in determination of ration size
and mix in the HIV/AIDS context, such as increased energy needs of PLWHA, limitations on the
ability to process and prepare food, changes to household size and changes to traditional coping
capacities.  (See Appendix 3.11 for the PowerPoint presentation.)  While noted that a number of
these factors argue for increased ration packages or the use of blended, fortified products such as
corn-soy blend (CSB), commodity costs and commodity management capacity are significant
constraints that need to also be factored into the equation.  There is a need to address underlying
micronutrient deficiencies in the population (vitamin A, iron) and the fact that ration changes
often involve trade-offs with reaching more beneficiaries or reaching households for longer
periods.
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One point stressed in the presentation is that, although there may be increased energy
requirements for PLWHA, given that the ration is designed to be a supplement to the
household’s existing diet, increasing the household ration size does not ensure that the extra
energy will be consumed by the PLWHA in the household.  However, it may be useful to
address other special needs of PLWHA, for example, problems with food consumption and
digestion, by including commodities that are more easily consumed and digested

Furthermore, while the WHO recommendations do not include a recommendation for an increase
in protein requirements for PLWHA, protein needs should be reflected in the ration composition
as a proportion of energy needs.  Therefore programmers need to maintain the energy/protein
balance as they look at different ration compositions.

A participant questioned the rationale for and appropriateness of calculating ration size based on
average household size in the target population, based on concerns that an average ration going
to a larger than average household would impact the achievement of program results.
Participants discussed approaches for adjusting the ration to account for differences in household
size, while acknowledging the logistical challenges of doing so.  One practical consideration in
determining different ration sizes is minimizing the necessity to scoop and repackage the
commodities, and adjusting ration size calculations so they equal whole packing units.

WFP is struggling with determining which commodities to include in a household ration in
Southern Africa.  To serve effectively as a safety net transfer, it is important to understand how
different commodities contribute to the existing family food basket, what opportunities
households have to access different types of commodities and how these opportunities may be
compromised.  For example, households can not produce oil, so they need cash to obtain it.
High quality, animal protein sources are often expensive and not accessible.  If the ability to
access pulses is compromised within the households, they are left with very few other options to
meet protein requirements.  The array of options for accessing carbohydrates, in comparison, is
usually much larger, so it may make sense to place greater priority of protein sources and oil in
the ration.

Beneficiary preference is also a factor when determining which commodities to include in a food
ration.  Participants shared their experiences: in some programs beneficiaries preferred sugar and
milk; other programmers found that if beneficiaries were only getting CSB and oil, they would
ask for beans.  Another program had to show beneficiaries how to use pulses when they were
introduced, and now finds them preferred to beans because of cooking time.  If porridge is a
preferred food, then beneficiaries tend to like CSB and similar cereal blends.  The importance of
developing locally-appropriate recipes that incorporate both the ration commodities and local
foods was emphasized.

3.12. Food Aid Distribution Mechanisms

The topic of the session was the multiple and complicated operational issues involved in
implementing a food aid distribution program.  (See Appendix 3.12 for the PowerPoint
presentations.)  The presentations highlighted issues to consider when determining the process
for beneficiary selection, including the trade-offs involved in deciding whether to provide food
rations directly through the HIV/AIDS service provider or through a referral system.  The fact
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that the HIV latency period is long was raised and the question of how programmers can account
for the stage of the disease was discussed.  An HIV+ individual will likely be healthy and
productive in the early stages, so the fact that they are HIV+ should not be a sole criteria for food
ration receipt.  The entry point for food aid programs must be food insecurity.  However, it was
also acknowledged that most PLWHA enter programs fairly late in disease progression, so their
need may already be acute and special related to ARV medications.

The discussion covered the impact of distance and remoteness on the cost and quantity of food
that can be delivered, as well as the implications of decisions about distribution modalities such
as frequency, size of the ration and distance to the distribution point.   Participants stressed the
importance of a critical mass for cost-effective programming; small beneficiary populations
mean a loss of economies of scale that translates to increased per beneficiary costs.  In addition,
many dispersed distribution points rather than a single centralized one also results in less
economies of scale and higher cost per beneficiary.

The integration of food aid into HIV/AIDS and other programming is constrained by a lack of
cash resources, for both WFP and FFP.  WFP only integrates food where programs already exist;
however, the food component still requires extensive logistics and handling.

Differing food distribution capacity among partners is another challenge.  It is not reasonable to
expect that every HIV/AIDS service delivery agency will develop high quality food logistics and
delivery systems, so it is critical to develop strong linkages between HIV/AIDS service delivery
and food delivery systems.  When designing integrated food aid and HIV/AIDS activities,
agencies must ask whether it makes sense to distribute food through all HIV/AIDS service
delivery centers or if it make more sense to deliver food through a central location that
beneficiaries can access by referral from the HIV/AIDS service provider.

Common to discussions about food aid programming are the issues of dependence and the “do
no harm” principle.  Experiences in designing food aid programs to strengthen community
resiliency and initiative were shared.  One example was the use of local procurement rather than
importation of food commodities for the rations.  However, it can not be assumed that local
procurement will automatically reduce dependency.  If effective purchasing power of the
population is not increased, local procurement may simply create a false market that collapses
once the program ends.  The discussion concluded by emphasizing the importance of
incorporating livelihood and income generating activities in HIV/AIDS-related food insecurity
programming.

3.13. Food Insecurity and Vulnerability Overview

The overview began with a conceptual framework for food security and its components,
followed by the determinants of vulnerability to food insecurity, including sources of risk and
types of coping capacities.  (See Appendix 3.13 for the PowerPoint presentation.)  The presenter
stressed the importance of both tangible and intangible assets to the capacity to manage risk and
cope with shocks.  Participants discussed a number of scenarios of the degree of overlap between
populations affected by HIV/AIDS and populations affected by food insecurity, where the
different scenarios might be found and possible implications for resource allocation and
priorities.
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One participant noted that in typical situations household will manage risks by working together.
But there is a real problem when the risk affects everyone.  Another participant noted that in
countries like Lesotho and Swaziland that HIV/AIDS has become a co-variate shock – the
impact has gone beyond the household level and now there are fears that the whole government
system is falling apart because of HIV/AIDS.

The group agreed that food insecurity is a risk factor for HIV/AIDS, as is high mobility.
However, huge programs may never be able to meet the needs of these various at-risk groups.
“Boutique” approaches may be needed to focus in on the specific needs of different groups.

3.14. Food Insecurity and Vulnerability in Practice: WFP’s Vulnerability Assessment
Mapping System

The session began with a presentation on the components of WFP’s Food Security Information
and Analysis System (FSIAS) and their role in the system.  (See Appendix 3.14 for the
PowerPoint presentation.)  The components include baseline studies and vulnerability analyses,
an early warning system, a system of food security and needs assessments, and a system of
monitoring and evaluation.  The presenter emphasized the central importance of institutional
dynamics and partnerships.  Governments must take a leadership role in the FSIAS for the
information that is generated to be accepted and acted upon, and not considered as just a
technical exercise.  The challenges faced by WFP in implementing the FSIAS in the Eastern and
Southern Africa region include the quality and availability of data in conflict/post-conflict
situations and the relative importance placed on emergency-related information versus the
baseline studies necessary for longer-term programming, the wide disparities in capacity and
collaborative frameworks among food security partners in the different countries; and the fact
that the information generated does not always result in an appropriate response.

WFP noted that vulnerability assessment is an area where they are still building their capacity.
There is still a great need to identify vulnerability assessment tools for urban areas.  A participant
reminded the group that when developing tools to assess coping capacity, there is a need to
separate coping strategies that can be done again and again (e.g. eating less) versus those that can
only be done once (e.g. selling a goat).

3.15. Food Insecurity and Vulnerability - Data for the Proposed Sites along the
Transport Corridor

The session opened with a presentation detailing information on the prevalence of food
insecurity and HIV/AIDS, and livelihood systems in the proposed TCI sites.  (See Appendix 3.15
for the PowerPoint presentation.)  A few Title II programs already operating fairly close to the
TCI sites were identified.  These include a World Vision LIFE initiative and MSF-Spain/WFP
program in Busia (which is distributing food with ART) and CRS LIFE program in Mari Ya
Kani.
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3.16. Assessing the Potential for Food Aid Interventions in High HIV/AIDS
Prevalence Contexts Overview

A description of the information that needs to be included in a Title II food aid proposal opened
the session.  The presentation then focused on information and indicators that can be collected
during a needs assessment to determine the level of food insecurity in the program area, what
aspect of food security is problematic, who is food insecure and vulnerable and whether food aid
is an appropriate response to food insecurity in the population.  (See Appendix 3.16 for the
PowerPoint presentation.)

Traditionally indicators of children’s nutritional status are used as an indicator that a household
is food insecure, because children tend to be the most protected in terms of having their food
needs met in food insecure situations.  Indicators of children’s nutritional status will not be as
effective in the HIV/AIDS context, because deterioration in their status may come too late to
address the problems of a chronically ill household member.  The participants were reminded
that this workshop was focused on trying to bring together two different types of expertise – food
aid programming and HIV/AIDS programming.  Depending on the area being targeted, the
appropriate response to the HIV/AIDS problem might be food aid, food or neither.

3.17. Assessing the Potential for Food Aid Interventions in High HIV/AIDS
Prevalence Contexts in Practice: FHI and CRS Kenya Experiences

The topic of the session was the assessment process and program design of FHI and CRS food
aid programs that address food needs of OVC and PLWHA in Kenya.  (See Appendix 3.17 for
the PowerPoint presentation.)  FHI Kenya used a two phase process of targeting.  First, FHI
Kenya determined criteria for selection of the geographic areas and communities, then identified
criteria to target specific vulnerable households.

3.18. TCI Site Assessment and Design Strategy

The TCI site assessment and design activities will be conducted in January and February 2005
with the goal of launching the first TCI programs in March 2005.  (See Appendix 3.18 for the
PowerPoint presentation.)  The purpose of the assessment is to collect essential data for guiding
the design of the intervention, identify key community leaders and other potential program
partners and involve the community to maximize relevance and ownership.  The assessment,
which will cover both situation analysis and an assessment of existing capacity to respond, will
be carried out by multisectoral teams that will collect information in the areas of health,
education and social services and needs, economic issues including customs and trade,
psychosocial needs and support, and policy issues.  The exact mechanisms for collecting primary
information have not been defined; defining this is one objective of the TCI Partners’ Meeting
scheduled for November 17-18, 2004 in Nairobi, Kenya.
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4. GROUP WORK AND DISCUSSIONS

4.1. Incorporation of Food Components into HIV/AIDS Service Delivery Programs /
Incorporation of HIV/AIDS Components into Food Security Programs

Participants divided into two groups (one for each type of integration: 1. food components into
HIV/AIDS programs and 2. HIV/AIDS components into food security programs) to discuss the
design of the integrated program, including objectives, target groups, targeting criteria, type and
mechanisms for food distribution.  The groups then discussed issues and challenges presented for
each type of integration and identified options for addressing them.

Both groups identified overburdening of volunteers and staff as one of the key challenges with
program integration.  Suggested solutions included increasing the numbers of volunteers,
providing incentives and including family members.  Challenges in measuring food insecurity
and targeting vulnerable individuals within context of community needs (how to include the
most vulnerable without excluding other community members) might be addressed through
capacity building and the definition of proxy indicators.  Other challenges identified included
integrating the public sector and integrating services for clients in a multi sectoral or ‘non-
sectoral’ manner while insuring quality control and an emphasis on the programs’ comparative
advantage, logistic issues, donor-driven prioritization of activities and legal issues such as land
ownership and inheritance rights.

4.2. Assessing the Potential for Food Aid Interventions in the TCI sites

Participants formed four groups to discuss how to assess the potential for food aid interventions
in each of the proposed TCI sites (Malaba and Busia were combined because their characteristics
are similar).   Each group identified the information needed to 1) describe the TCI program sites
in general, 2) identify other existing programs and services in the area, including services
addressing components of food insecurity; 3) understand the characteristics of the target groups
of HIV services and the overall population in the catchment area of the program sites and 4)
define the TCI catchment area.  Table 1 presents the results of the group work.

Table 1.  Recommendations for assessing the potential for food aid interventions in the
TCI sites

Information needed about the TCI sites generally

! Location of the site
! Degree of urbanization
! Size of catchment area / neighboring areas
! Road network
! Presence of army barracks

! Total population
! Population structure / demographic profile / ethnicity
! Population movement

! HIV/AIDS prevalence
! Education level

! Main economic activities
! Level and type of activity at truck stop

! # of trucks per day
! general traffic volume and type
! volume of trade
! main commodities traded

! Services provided at the truck stop
! Market days

! Market hours

! Social activities
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Information needed about existing programs and services in the area,
including services addressing components of food insecurity

! Institution analysis: what are the roles of the existing
institutions?

! Types of programs that exist
! Types of services provided
! Location and coverage of services
! Provider of services
! Area covered
! Target groups
! Number of beneficiaries
! Sources of funding and types

! Government participation

! Formal/informal collaboration and linkages
! Other service providers
! Existing CBOs and activities
! Associations

! Private sector capacity

! Plans or scope for project extension/expansion
! Organizations’ needs for program extension

! Existing gaps in services
! Organizations’ perception of problems

! Labor dynamics
! Transportation infrastructure

Information needed about characteristics of the target groups of HIV/AIDS services
and the overall population in the catchment area of the program sites

! Definition of different target groups

! Mobility (Where do the people in the different target
groups come from?  Where do they go when they
leave?)
! Interaction with surrounding communities

! Food security issues (utilization, access, availability)
! Sources of livelihood and livelihood patterns
! Assets (disposing or accumulating; types)
! Household type (number of room, material of
roof, walls)
! Income levels especially youth
! Unemployment rate
! Production
! Purchasing power
! Market supplies / prices
! Sources of food
! Health

! Mortality rates
! Changes seen over 5-10, 15 years
in mortality

! Morbidity
! Diarrhea

! Water and sanitation infrastructure and access
! Nutrition

! Vulnerability – risks, coping capacity

! Demographic information
! Household size
! Age groups
! Dependency ratios
! Female headed households
! Pregnant women
! Enrollment rates, school abandonment,

! Social networks
! Organized in groups
! Group dynamics

! Kinship support

! Gender considerations

! HIV/AIDS prevalence levels
! # of PLWHA
! # of people under ART

! General HIV/AIDS knowledge survey
! HIV/AIDS perceptions (causes and
transmission)

! Community mapping by age groups and by sex for
high-risk groups
! Cultural norms and behaviors that may facilitate of
impede risk behaviors
! Traditional associations or practices

! Marriage, death, birth, coming of age
! Credit associations, funeral associations,
women’s associations

! Needs of OVC, street children
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Defining the TCI catchment area

! Furthest point the majority comes from regularly to
trade, purchase or seek services

! 40 – 50 km

! Primary target truck stop urban area with secondary
target in the surrounding communities

! Kinship/clan catchment area

! Involve existing community to define catchment area

! Depends on resource availability

4.3. Latitude and Limitations to Food Aid and HIV/AIDS programming along the
Transport Corridor

Participants held a wide-ranging discussion on the latitude and limitations of linking Title II food
aid programs with TCI.  Areas of discussion included:

4.3.a. Resource availability
If additional Title II resources were available, and food aid was warranted based on food
insecurity status in the TCI program sites, implementing partners would consider incorporating
new activities related to the TCI.  However, this would be difficult to do in the absence of new
resources because existing programs have reached the limit of coverage given the resources
currently available.  There is no problem with Title II implementing partner capacity; lack of
resources is what would constrain expansion.

If HIV/AIDS-related Title programming were expanded, it would be necessary to ensure that
there would be resources from other sources available for the services that the food aid would
complement.  This would include both direct HIV/AIDS-related services and other food security
interventions, for example in water and sanitation or agriculture, which are necessary to address
food insecurity and livelihoods of vulnerable households.

In order to respond to the impacts of HIV/AIDS, partners may be asked to redirect resources
from the traditional target groups for food aid that reflect the objectives of both the organizations
and the resource (e.g. reaching the poorest of the poor where the risk of HIV/AIDS may be lower
(WFP) and measurable reductions in food insecurity (Title II)) to places with less poverty but
where opportunity exists to hold back the spread of the disease.  When and how is it appropriate
to compromise on one objective to address another?  And how does the source of the resources
(e.g. Title II) influence these decisions?

4.3.b. Role of food aid
For Title II partners a key component of potential food aid programming in the TCI sites would
be the focus on mitigation and care for the HIV-infected, within towns and surrounding areas.
Factors that increase vulnerability are different in urban centers.  Food aid is likely to be
appropriate in communities around the transportation corridor, not in the towns on the corridor.

Food aid is more likely to play a useful role for some target groups compared with others (i.e.
OVC compared with truckers.)  The TCI needs to be clear on the target groups and the nature of
resources available for programming.
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There appeared to be a general consensus that truck drivers should not be the target for food aid
interventions.  However, while the truck driver moves on, the CSW stays in the town, and people
from the town and surrounding towns interact with static population in TCI sites.

An important focus for HIV/AIDS prevention is to identify women and young girls at risk who
are not CSWs but may end up as CSWs for lack of other opportunities.  To do this, however,
programs need to understand where the CSWs are coming from and why.  Why do CSWs do
what they do and can food play a role to help reduce transmission and support alternative
livelihood activities?

Food aid programs targeting most food insecure areas might keep the young girls and vulnerable
women from having to migrate down to truck stops in search of economic opportunities.  It is
important to consider, however, that food insecurity may not be the reason for going into
commercial sex work; women may want or need cash to purchase things other than food, so a
transfer may need to be cash rather than food to be effective.

Along a transport corridor, it is more likely that street children rather than CSW would be food
insecure and therefore the target for food aid interventions.  What are the opportunities and
resources to attack root causes of issues that force boys and girls on to the streets?

The group noted that food can be a resource to achieve a clinical outcome and an input into
livelihoods.  These are two different populations being targeted and this needs to be taken into
consideration.  There is a need to look beyond ART when thinking about solutions to the
problems presented by HIV/AIDS, but, on the other hand, there is a need to make the link
between food and ART in order to support the objectives of The President’s Plan and increase
the use of The President’s Plan resources for food and nutrition interventions.

There are multiple factors that can have an impact on food access.  This is a very broad area and
it is difficult to create a program that addresses all of these factors.  Programs also need to
address why there are recurrent shocks; this will not be accomplished by just addressing
households that have chronically ill members.  This aspect of recurrent shocks is not currently
being addressed by the REDSO regional approach.

Title II and other development responses still are not addressing the root causes of food
insecurity.  Food aid has been provided for years, but there does not appear to be a lot of
improvement to be shown for these efforts.

Some of the current Title II programs that address HIV in urban centers along the main transport
corridor in Uganda also reach clients up to 40 km off of the road.  Program examples include
The Aids Support Organization (TASO) and Africare.

Experience in working in sites similar to the proposed TCI sites has shown:
! The migratory nature of beneficiaries is greater in urban areas which presents a

challenge for food aid and other types of programming.
! It is important to focus on behavior change when addressing with risky behaviors
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4.3.c. TCI assumptions and design
Now that the epidemic is generalized, has the dynamics of HIV transmission been studied to
make sure truck drivers and CSW are still major contributors to transmission of the disease?
Evidence does exist that it is still necessary to target the most mobile and those with the most
partners and partner mixing.  Targeting transport corridors is not a new concept; transport
corridors have already been identified as an important route for transmission and where a
concentration of the more heavily HIV/AIDS afflicted are found.

The TCI design should take into consideration different prevalence rates and how they have
moved and changed along the corridor.  Efforts are needed to identify what has been working in
these communities to reduce prevalence and transmission.

While the “Safe T Stop” is a centralizing point for services, the TCI focus includes activities
around the truck stop and activities in surrounding towns.

Participants recommended that mass media approaches be included in the TCI, since they have
been shown to be very effective in behavior change strategies.  The TCI will build on what is
going on in countries, but will also build messages that will travel along the corridor with the
trucker, so mass media will clearly play a key role.

4.3.d. Site Assessment
Participants stressed that concerted efforts to identify possible purposes and uses of food
aid/assistance/support within the TCI should wait until after the site assessment is completed and
the need demonstrated.  It was also stressed that, by participating in this workshop, the
organizations are not committed to participate in the TCI.

The assessment process will bring in multisectoral expertise to develop appropriate responses
based on both a needs assessment and a response assessment.  The TCI program may include
food and nutritional aspects, customs procedures, non-formal education for girls, in addition to
prevention, care and support, etc.

Are the assessment criteria to determine food aid in HIV context applicable to truck drivers?  Are
truck drivers food insecure?  If they are not likely to be, they would not be the target of food
interventions.  But HIV+ truck drivers should be targeted for nutrition counseling, in order to
help them maintain their health.

Participants asked where the resources for the assessment would come from.  This will be
determined at the TCI Partners Meeting on November 17-18, 2004.

4.4. Moving Forward: Coordination of the Site Assessment Process

The goal of the TCI assessment and design strategy is to be able to target high risk populations,
identify vulnerable PLWHA and PABA and gaps in existing services.  The plan is to do the TCI
over 6-7 years, with the first three years being seen as the pilot phase.

FHI was asked to provide an example of what a TCI partnership might look like, and define what
the advantages are for both parties - - the value added for partners to continue what they are
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doing and count towards TCI.  A key assumption of the TCI is that the partners on the ground
know best what is working well and what is not.  The assessment will help identify what aspects
of programming partners might need to improve or strengthen or what pieces are missing.  The
TCI would also like to encourage new groups or partners, but first priority is to build on what
already exists.

The participants asked whether guidelines on how to access resources would be available to
partners that participate in the TCI site assessment and design strategy.  The response clarified
that participation in the assessment does not necessarily mean an organization would receive
extra funding.  Even without extra funding, there are many ways that existing programming can
and should be improved.  However, REDSO will share information with the bilateral USAID
Missions on the priority gaps and needs identified to encourage additional funding that could be
added to existing agreements to address identified gaps or programmed through small grants to
community-based organizations.  If new elements are coming into the TCI, USAID hopes to get
them funded by the time of the TCI launch in March 2005.

The participants asked whether Title II food aid is going to be available for integration with the
TCI.  The first step is to do the food insecurity assessment.  Even if a need is identified, a lot of
conceptual work is still needed on how food aid could be used in the TCI.  Partners should
explore possibilities for innovative approaches, and explore in communities around the TCI sites
to assess what the needs are.  If partners feel that, based on the results of the assessment, a case
can be made for Title II resources, FFP will consider it (although it was made clear in the earlier
presentation that Title II resources are very constrained.)  In this context, it is important to
emphasize that the partners are doing more than just food aid.  There is a clear need for USAID
and the partners to make the case to The President’s Plan that food and nutrition are a critical
part of treatment strategy.

Even if additional Title II resources were made available, there are continuing restrictions on
cash resources to be used in conjunction with HIV/AIDS activities.  FFP is still struggling with
identifying how to integrate HIV/AIDS as part of the food insecurity strategy.  Very integrated
programs and integrated resources are necessary to address the problem.   A challenge that
USAID needs to address is that different resources (e.g. Title II and The President’s Plan) have
different funding cycles and procurement mechanisms.  Intra- and inter-agency mechanisms are
necessary to coordinate resources and funding.  Because of the timing of funding cycles, any
integration of food aid into the TCI may be lagged.

In addition to defining whether there is a role for food aid, the assessment should help
information decisions on what the potential role of food might be in different activities – how do
programs target it for different sexes, age groups, and different setups in the communities?
Examples include those who are directly hungry, youth who not prepared for life (use food
rations while educating in life skills), people without shelter (does food has a role?)

Private sector needs to be incorporated into the TCI.  The approach should work not just with a
coalition of public good service providers, but should also leverage the private sector to provide
services and link with the concept.  For example, if TCI helps a private sector business improve
his services to truckers that draws in more truckers, this will result in a larger audience for
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behavior change messages.  TCI will work with private sector associations, and will look into
working with activities funded through the World Bank

There is a need to understand literacy rates of target groups because this affects the ability to
change behavior and adhere to therapy.  This provides an opportunity to involve the education
sector and the Ministry of Health, since the education of health workers (including midwives) to
understand complexities of ART administration and to standardize advice and assistance for
mobile populations should be a priority.

The site assessment and strategy design process will engage government and line ministries, not
only for policy reasons, but for the data and knowledge they have.  The process will also include
truck drivers’ and other types of  associations.  The site assessment will mainly focus on rapid
assessment to collect qualitative data that gives a sense of whether there is a problem.  Baseline
data will be collected after the program begins to get the quantitative data needed.

The detailed data collection plans have not been defined yet.  Teams will be defined at the TCI
Partner’s meeting on November 17-18, 2004.  Since the assessment will include various sectoral
analyses, the group will work with experts to figure out how to get the data necessary.
Consideration will be given to having a multi-phase assessment for food insecurity.  One
possibility is to project from HIV/AIDS  prevalence data to estimate needs, for example, as ART
is expanded.  If food needs to be incorporated with the ART, the TCI partners can project what
the food needs might be.

FHI asked the workshop participants to continue being a resource for the assessment team.  An
email working group will be created to keep people up to date on with progress and to ask for
data that may be missing.  If any organization is interested in being added to list, or participating
in the TCI more directly, they should contact Gail Goodridge at FHI (ggoodridge@fhi.or.ke).

4.5. Technical Assistance Needs

The participants identified a range of topics where technical information and assistance is
needed.  These included:

1. How to integrate nutrition into ART
• On-site feeding versus take-home ration

2. Micronutrient requirements
• Continue to update and disseminate

3. How to use locally available foods in the Africa region
• Nutritional values
• How to integrate into ART and home- based care
• Identify organizations to assist programs to develop local products

o Part of REDSO program – ASORECA regional agricultural association
source of possible support for working with producers, developing
products

4. Specialized food products
• Link technical knowledge in nutrition with food processing, particularly private

sector
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• Standard testing protocol / quality control
o Bureau of Standards can only verify whether composition is as said; can not

verify efficacy of product
• WFP has established TAG that clears new food products

o TAG doesn’t recommend whether WFP should buy, just whether the
product meets standards

o Producers submit request for review to TAG, TAG looks at recipe,
nutritional composition, and technological process including quality
assurance mechanisms

o TAG works with producers to improve product if they wish
o Products on USAID commodities list still go through TAG before WFP

agrees to purchase
• Tremendous pressure from manufacturers

o A lot of health claims are being made that are not substantiated by any
evidence

• Alternatives are already available in many countries
o Porridges that are a grain/soy mix plus micronutrients are cheaper and just

as good as more expensive, specialized food products
• Information about what foods are being produced where

o Available regionally?   At a country level?
o Add information on whether product has been certified by WFP

5. Information on replacement feeding options for HIV+ positive mothers
• Exclusive breastfeeding recommendation is unrealistic because rates are very low

6. Increasing access to home-based care
• Getting to the people living with HIV/AIDS

o Programs know what services to offer once they reach people, but don’t
know well how to identify and reach beneficiaries.

o Methods for mapping in districts where key care centers are; obtaining
knowledge of where the affected people are from the centers.

In addition to the technical topics, there is a general need for improved knowledge
management.  Opportunities to improve knowledge management and the sharing of experiences
include:

• Network through people one meets at workshops such as this
• Tap into current experience of who is doing what; look to other PVOs and

implementing partners first for best practices and technical assistance before
looking to USAID for technical assistance

• USAID’s comparative advantage is identifying best practices and disseminate
• Establish communities of practice that are internet- or email-based

o Examples include ProNut (www.pronutrition.org/discgroups-hiv.php)
• REDSO should consider how to regularly get people together to share information
• FANTA and RCQHC have received funding to gather best practices in nutrition

care and support – documenting in 5 countries (Uganda, Kenya, Zambia, Tanzania,
TBD) in much more detail

• Plan how to fund the dissemination of new or updated guidelines
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5. NEXT STEPS

Key next steps include:

1.  TCI partners meeting November 17-18, 2004 in Nairobi, Kenya.
• Organizations are encouraged to contact Gail Goodridge at FHI

(ggoodridge@fhi.or.ke) if they interested in attending or being kept in the loop
as planning for the TCI site assessment and design strategy progresses.

2. Workshop report
• The workshop report will be distributed before the TCI partners meeting on

November 17-18, 2004.

3. RCQHC Nutrition care and support counseling materials
• Contact the Regional Centre (Sarah Naikoba snaikoba@rcqhc.org) and

FANTA (Robert Mwadime rmwadime@rcqhc.org) with any questions or
follow-up about the materials.

• Materials being adapted in Kenya, Rwanda, Swaziland, Zambia.  Contact the
USAID Mission or FANTA (Robert Mwadime rmwadime@rcqhc.org) if
interested in more information

4. RCQHC Best Practices compendium
• Contact Regional Centre (Sarah Naikoba snaikoba@rcqhc.org) if you have

any best practices to contribute

5. Technical assistance needs
• Take advantage of the contacts you have made – network to share with and

learn from each other!
• FANTA will provide the list of technical topics to REDSO for their

consideration


